
SANTA WILL PASS

LINES IN SAFETY

War"s Array Will Not Stop
Bc.ircr of Gifts to the

Children.

RED ROOSTERS AID SHIP

Recorder Te-- of Effort of Unique
Orga-iat'c- n to Help the

Cause Along.
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Te hoTel had learned, acain that
Love live eternal in the world.

And the world had learned again
u it has at Christmas many,
many tines before that the bonds of
universal brotherhood cannot be sev-
ered by saber or shell.

Cod Guard Christmas.
May God preserve the Spirit of

Christmas in E:;rope t!;:? coming Yule-tide- !

But we are getting ah ad of our
rtory.

There are. in the X'r.itcd States,
inany thousands of organizations

to the pTinc-- : j.'es- - of brotherhool,
friendship and fraternity. The organ
izations hold for their highest ideal
th !d of the stroi:e for the weak: the I

help of the able far the needy.
Sach an organization is the Red

Rooster of America. Its members, in
business l:fe. are aivertiaing men. But
when they meet as Red Roosters, no
commercial labels or trade classificat-
ions exist amor.fr them. They are just
friends acd comrade?, welded together
by the kinship of mankind.

It is the belief of the Rod Roosters
that If every similar Rood fellowship
organization in America fully knew
acd considered the Herald Christmas
ship project, every one of these, or-
ganizations would rally its heartie-- t
upport to this humanitarian move-

ment.
And so, with the idea of setting the
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Arthur F. Pears.
Arthur V. Pears, employed as' sales-

man for Hclir.ercn & Lace, clotliierd.
in Moline. is the demo-Ta- t ic nominee
lor eountv clerk. Mr Ii-:.r- ! i .

ii lining man, nas Had broad ex-
perience and is thoroughly capable
and reliable and should make an ex-
cellent official in the office lie seeks.

ball arollinc. the Rfd Roosters.
their last mvefng'. hold at the Hotel

Saturday. Sept. "'. voted to
gather donations from the Red Rooster
membership throughout the I'nited
States, to.be forwarded to the Christ-
mas ship fund when the collection lias
been completed.

But 100.
The Red Roosters is not a large or-

ganization in point of numbers. There
are only 10rt members, all told. I!ut
Red Roosterdom mito that it is, nu
merically, will feel big indeed and
proud indeed if its example leads
others and larger organizations o help
stock the Christmas ship.

The Chicago Herald has well said
the real sorrow and sadness of this
war fail the ho commencing
left behind. Kraternalisrn had
a better Kleist. daughter Mr.

worth offered this Kleist, ill.
happiness and
zones anguish

And there are other benefits un-
dreamed of. colossal that are possi-
ble a world-wid- e Christmas
movement.

Kor who says Mr. Christmas Spirit
ha lost his merry cunning!

The good old wand that once trans-
formed the a
Prince of Penevolence may this year

the anger-steele- d hearts of the
warring monarchs.

Come on. you good fellow organiza-
tions, and let's load up the Christmas
snip with hristmas spirit enougu
illuminate every corner of the sorrow-darkene- d

nations.
W. C. T. U. Busy for Ship.

Tli various organizations of
the Woman's Christian Temperance
union already joined with the
national organization in taking up the
work of the Christmas ship.

the Illinois union will not he
long in starting actiiul work is reveal- -

ed the spirit of the following letter
received by the Herald yesterday from

Courts Decide in
whom purchased to

raise prices because of the European War. he
courts decide they fulfil our contracts made

them AT OLD PRICES. This means,

Lower Prices For You
5. to 5IO. Saved On Every Garment Hero

Other stores, buyinjj In umall quantities and at
prices, are compelled to yvak I'Kittj.

We are selling srarmsnts at our usual &mall margin of
profit, and therefore WG ARE OFFEKINO THE GREATEST
CLOT HI.NO VALUES IN THIS CITV.
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KIDNAP FRESHIES :

SPOIL PARTY

Augrustana Sophs Get Wind of
Social Plans and Interfere

With Them.

Suspicious actions on the part of
the freshmen at Aupustana college
yesterday caused the sophomores to j

kidnap eight of the male members, j

who were kept until it was ascertain- -

ed that nothing more serious than a
social evening had been Dy the
first year men. The freshies were j

taken after a hard strupKle and sev- -

oral of those immediately concerned
appeared at chapel this morning with
darkened eyes.

The captives were released
their temporary confinement in
to board the last car on the
Kock Island Southern, which conveyed
them to Reynolds where the girls were
anxiously awaiting their arrival.

Miss Helen I.. Hood, president of the!
Illinois organization:

"I have just returned from a trip
throughout our state, visiting many
organisations of the V. C. T. U.. and
find that the women are very enthus- -

over the Christmas ship, in
many cases planning to send gifts. It;
is a plan which should appeal to every--1

tlin fA-n- .1 . . . . . . t

ed upon proposing: this gift day, which j H
will be a wonderful Ftep in bringing!

at j peace. I heartily indorse the move-- i

ment and will do all I can to make it
a

FOSTER II

Robert Workman and sister. Miss
Lillian Workman, and Mr. and
Cleon Mason spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. William Xussbaum.

Mrs. Watson entertained
the Rev. and Mrs. ). R. and Mr.
and Mrs. 1). L .Ripley Tuesday.

Mesdames P. Dungan and K. Rickett
spent Tuesday at the home, of their
sister, Mrs. Kdward Reynolds.

Rev. Mr. Edmond:-on- . an evangelist,
will conduct a series of revival meet-
ings nt the Providence Baptist church

upon helpless w are j 'or iwo wicks, --wonoay,
never i Oct. 5.
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OF THE
SEASON THROUGH MO-LIN- E

LOCKS.
Sunday. Oct. 4. on the steamer Helen
Ulair. Leaves at 3 p. m., returns at
6. S5c round trip. (Adv.)

Rheumatism Relieved In a Few Hours.
N. B. Langley, MaCison, Wis., says:

"I was almost helpIesB with rheuma-
tism for about five months. Had it in
my neck so I could not turn my head, j

and all throtisli my body. I tried
three doctors and many remedies
without any relic-- f whatever until I
procured Dr. Detchon's Relief ror
Rheumatism. In a few hours the
pain was relieved and in three days
the rheumatism was completely cured
and I was at work. Sold by Otto
GrotJan. 1501 Second avenue. Rock
Island; Gust Schlegel & Son, 220 West
Second street, Davenport. (Adv).

Notice.
Taul G. Melrr has bought the J. J.

Glass meat market, 27"2 Seventh ave
nue. Rock Island. (Adv.)
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Through Our Furniture Buying Power
we have purchased a large quantity of high grade dining room furniture at greatly reduced prices ,and in order to
have a ready market for same we have decided to place them on sale, for one week only, at exceptionally low prices.
It will pay you to visit our store and see the exceptional values offered on such high grade furniture. Remember you

Dining Table
An all quarter-sawe- d oak and polished
dining table. Has 45-inc- h top, heavy
platform base with massive pedestal and
will extend full 6 feet. A regular $22.00
value our sale fi13 SSL J"7"f
price id 2

TO
Dining Chair

A quarter sawed oak genuine leather seat dining
chair, very durable and well constructed through
out. A regular $3.50 value
our sale price
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SEPTEMBER VERY

MOIST THIS YEAR

Only Twice in 44 Years Has
There Been Greater Total

of Rainfall.

Only twice in the last 44 years has
precipitation been as heavy in Sep-

tember as it was in the month just
closed. The rainfall totaled 6.27

inches, according to the summary giv-

en out for publication today by Ob-

server J. M. Sherier of the local gov
ernment weather office. In 1S74 there
was 7.R6 inches and In 190:J 7.09 inches.

Practically all the rain of this last
season fell in the months of June and
September and the deficiency for the
year is now but 2.41 inches.

The temperature was slightly above
normal addinK to the excess for the
ear up to date. Another feature of

the weather for the? month was the
hifih poroentape of sunshine. Follow-
ing are the summaries of weather con-

ditions as prepared by the weather
bureau :

Weather Number of clear days. 15;
paitly cloudy, 6; cloudy, 9; on which
.01 inch or more precipitation occurred.
11. Percent possible sunshine, 73.

lUirometer Mean. 30.10 inches;
highest. 30.29 inches, 2tith; lowest,
29.69 inches, Sth.

Temperature Highest, S7. on 19th;
lowest, 43 on 2fth; greatest daily
range.. 28 on 22nd; least. 5, on 10th;
normal for this month, 64.7; absolute
hichrst this month for 4:5 years, 99;
loueht. 2S; average daily excess of
tliis month as compared with normal,
1.7; accumulated excess since January
1st, 527.

Precipitation Total for this month,
6.27 inches; snowfall, 0: greatest pre
cipitation in 24 hours, 3.j:5 inches, on
5tli and 6th; snow on ground at end
of month. 0.0; normal for this month

14 inches; excess of this month as
compared with normal. 3.13 inches; ac
cumulated deficiency since January 1,

2 41 inches.
Wnd Prevailing direction, east;

total movement, 4.fwu miles; average
hourly velocity, 6.8 miles; maximum
velocity (for 5 minutes). 37 miles per
hour, from tiin wi-s'- . on the fit !.

TALKS ON THRIFT.

BY T. D. MacGREGOR.
"The American people spend a

billion dollars a year in senseless
pleasures in pleasures that do
more harm than good. The waste
of a billion for a good time may

retard t ho rrofjicrity vt

II
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$2.4.5

can make your selection now and we will

held it for future delivery.

BLANKET
SPECIAL

Now is the time that you need a blanket
and we have them here for you at greatly
reduced prices.

$1.00 cotton blankets
for &&C
$2.00 cotton blankets
for

$2.00 comforters
at

1615 - 1617 - 2D - AVE...RIJ

the land." L.. P. Behrens, Presi-
dent, California Bankers Associa-
tion.
Head of the household, can you face

your family with an easy conscience
when you go home at night?

As you look around the supper table
and think of the future, as well as the
present, requirements of those who
depend upon you, what kind of a feel-
ing does it give you? Suppose you
were suddenly called by death, how
would they be left as to money re-

sources?
You cannot vindicate your right to

be called the protector of your wife
and children unless you extend your
protection into that unknown future In
which you may have no living part.
For you were not here tomorrow
the needs of your dependent family for
food, clothing, shelter, education, pos-
sibly for expensive medical treatment,
would be the same they are today.

The answer this is, put money
In the savings bank regularly, insure
your life and be on the lookout for
good, safe investments for your sav-
ings they accumulate.

makes you shudder think of all

h quartered oak and polished
buffet, like cut. has large linen drawer
below with upper drawer lined for sil-
verware; also has large space for
dishes and has extra shelf con
stricted the inside. regular $29.00
buffet our sale
price $19.75

For high grade range the Peninsular
cannot be surpassed. Its baking

have been praised by thousands
of housewives and owing to its being
made, of the best material obtainable
its fuel consumption has been, reduced
to minimum. We demonstrate
complete line our sales floor, rang-
ing price from $60.00 fi? fdown to 3p

WE
FREIGHT

ON ALL

PURCHASES

OF $5.00
OR OVER

13

that might happen you were to pass
away without having made proper pro-
vision for the dear ones you would
leave behind.

Then waste time In taking the
proper steps to secure this protection
which expected of you and concern-
ing which your conscience will give
you no peace until provided.

The man who has built up good
bank account from part of his earn-
ings can go home after his day's work
and greet his loved ones with smile
because he knows that they are safe,
no matter what happens to him.
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concerned about a our foot equipment must not fail
look them over. The prettiest showing of Fall
boots ever put before eyes.

Patent colt whole cloth quarter button shoes, blac
grey top with Spanish. Cuban, Louis or kidney hee

c the rage this season for those who follow fashion's d e--
rce. $3.50 up to $6.00.

Let us prove that you get your money's worth here

The BOSTON
1726 2nd Avenue

Foster's Ladies' Shoes.

quali-
ties

PREPAY
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your
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